
Interest meeting for
‘Miss True Essence’

pageant
This Spring. New HorizonsChoir will host "Miss TrueEssence 1997" a pageantcelebrating the AfricanAmerican woman.An interest meeting forcontestants will be held TuesdayNov. 5 at 7 p.m. in room 3l23 ofthe University Student Center.Applicants are encouraged todress appropriately.
Arboretum continues
20th anniversary

celebration
The NC. State Arboretum willhold its first annual HarvestFestival. a day of family fun.learning and musicalentertainment. from noon to 6p.m. on Saturday. Nov.2.Activities will include theperforming of Halloween-themed dances to traditionCeltic music: classes on thetraditional uses of herbs:storytelling sessions; andchildren‘s arts and crafts. (A feemay be charged to cover the costof materials.) There will also befood and craft vendors.The event is open to the public.free of charge and will be heldrain or shine.
Art symposium
scheduled for

Nov. 13
NC. State will host theseventh annual Spell of the LandSymposium on Wednesday.Nov. 13 from i to 5 p.m. inCaldwell Hall's lounge.Four different symposiumsessions will be held to exploreand focus on “The Land and theArt of Community.“Topics will include; “Brevard.North Carolina: Special Land.Special Community" at l;30p.m.; “Public Art. Public Policyand the Art of Community" at21l5 p.m.; “L'gliness in PublicPlaces" at 1:15 p.m. and“Approaches to Art in PublicPlaces at $45 pm.David Greene. Art StudiesCoordinator. said this year‘stheme reflects the growingawareness of public art.
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Outsourcing study could resultIn lost jobs
I A study that will determine
the fate of many employees at
NCSU is being conducted.

BY PHILLIP REESEASSISTANT News EDITOR
Jethro Williams has been picking uptrash and cleaning toilets in NC. State‘sresidence halls for seven and a half years.Jethfo Williams might lose his job."I worry about it a little bit.“ Williamssaid. “I would like to wake up in thenioming and say ‘l got ajob to go to.'"Williams and many other NC. Stateemployees could lose their jobs or bereassigned to other jobs if an“outsourcing" study concludes that privatecontractors can work more efficiently andeffectively than current NCSU employees.Williams said he already has a hard timesupporting a family. making car paymentsand paying hospital bills. He said it wouldbe very hard to make ends meet if he losthis job.”I've been lucky so far." Williams said.“I could be more destitute than I am."Jeff Mann. associate vice chancellor forbusiness. said it is too early for employeeslike Williams to begin worrying aboutlosing their jobs.

We are not going to rush pell- mell.willy- nilly into outsourcinghe saidWehave pledged to do a thorough job ofstudying the issues in particular areas. Wewill do the right thing."Mann said the outsourcing study Willtake three years to complete. Everyone inthe campus community will have anopportunity to express their opinions andgather information about outsourcingbefore the study is concluded. Mann said.“This is an issue that affects the wholecommunity." he said. “Everyone shouldhave the opportunity to be heard."A number of open meetings aboutoutsourcing will be held as the studyprogresses, Mann said. All NCSUemployees will be told about thesemeetings and encouraged to attend.Mann said there is a possibility thatemployees who lose their jobs because ofoutsourcing will be given a new job atNCSU.“There is a strong possibility thatemployees will be otherwise placed." hesaid.Mann said Centennial Campusemployees who lose their jobs because ofoutsourcing will probably be given newjobs on NCSU‘s main campus.Earlier this year. Physical Plant Director

James Vespi said N(SU employees wentabove and beyond the call of duty to cleanup NCSU after Hurricane Fran becausethey felt connected to the university"That‘s something you won‘t get Withprivali/atioii.” Vespi said. ”There's nospirit of communityMann said Vespi‘s position. along withmany others. will be considered beforeany outsourcing is implemented.“The greatest argument not to privati/eis to demonstrate that our current ways areefficient. eflcciive and demonstrate goodstewardship of the taxpayer‘s dollar andthe tuition payer‘s dollar.” Mann said.The outsourcing study will focus onemployees who work in the followingareas' housekeeping; groundskecping:heating. ventilating and air conditioning;data processing; hazardous wastecollection and disposal: steam plant; andsolid waste removal.The outsourcing study was mandated bythe UNC Board of Governors.The study Will concentrate on Centennial('ampus employees this year. Next yearoutsourcing at the (‘ollege of VeterinaryMedicine will be studied. Outsourcing onNCSU‘s main campus will be studied intwo years.
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PETER SCHMEHL/STAFFJethro Williams. a janitor at Bragaw Hall. isone of many employees who may be on hisway out.

IRC honored

as state’s

best
I NCSU’s Inter-Residence
Council was named the
state’s most outstanding
residence council for the
1995-96 school year.

SUSAN LEWKESm; WRITER
The N.C. State Inter-ResidenceCouncil was recognized for its hardwork last year at Thursday'sweekly meeting.Representatives of the Inter-Residence Council were presentedwith the Dan Wooten Award.which is given to the residencecouncil that contributes the most toits residents and surroundingcommunity.Several l995-96 school yearactivities helped the [RC reel in theaward.The IRC revived the energyconservation award. which ispresented monthly to a residencehall for conserving energy.The IRC did many other things toearn the Wooten award.They initiated Residence HallWeek and brought backHomecoming Week festivities.such as the hall banner contests andcookouts.They also adopted adisadvantaged family forThanksgiving and Christmas. anddonated to the Alan Patterson Fund.Alan Patterson was a student wholived in the Avent Ferry Complexand was shot in a random drive-byon his way back from the MillionMan March. The fund is used topay his medical bills.The [RC also presented aproposal for 24-hour visitation toNCSU 5 Board of Trustees andplaced a bid to host the North

See IRC. Page-
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A Physical Plant employee blows leaves. removing possible peril from the sidewalks.
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Archeologist discusses dig for Roman ruins
Cyprus and Tunisia. and theI NCSU professor and

Roman antiquities scholar
Thomas Parker will speak
at the McKimmon Center
Wednesday.

Bv KRISTEN SPRLILLSiArF Winter:
NC. State‘s Friends of the Librarywill host a luncheon Wednesday inhonor of a Roman antiquitiesscholar who has spent the last twoyears in Jordan unearthing anancient Roman ruin.Thomas Parker. a historyprofessor and the principleinvestigator of the Roman AqabaProject, will present a slide showand lecture about his study at aFriends of the Library luncheon inthe McKimmon Center at noon.According to an article written byRami Khouri in Amman. Jordan.and posted on the World Wide

Frontiers page 5

Web. Parker said that the Aqabasite. also known as Aila. was"occupied from at least the firstcentury BC. to the seventh centuryAD.“Aqaba was built in the earlysecond century AD. It was the laststop on a major Roman road thatlinked Damascus and Syria with theRed Sea.The town gradually migratedsouthwest of its original site to thepresent location just northwest oflslamic Ayla. where only a castlestands as testimony to the once-thriving merchant city.Aqaba evolved from a small butprosperous mercantile town to alarge city with suburbs sprawlingoutside the original city walls. Thetown was reduced to a municipaldump after the mid-eighth century.Aqaba traded variouscommodities._according to Khouri‘sarticle, “with evidence of metal andceramic smelting copper ore and
National news page 4

Thomas Parker
slag. bronze and copper objects andsome iron slag [as well asl glass
fragments which suggest the citypossibly supported a glass
industry."The city imported wares such asplates and dishes from Turkey.

World news page 4

excavation team has discoveredshipping and storage jars Used tohold oil. wine. grain. fish sauce. andother items which were notindigenous to the area.Archaeologists have faced somemodern issues. such as land andproperty ownership. whileexcavating the Roman site.According to KhOUl‘LS article. theknowledge that can be gained fromstudying the site is at least asvaluable as the artifacts containedtherein.Several potential sites are“threatened with destruction due tocommercial. residential. or streetconstruction projects." Khouriwrote. and the preservation of thesesites may not be possible.lf the sites are not preserved.Khouri says that ”it should bepossible to investigate these areas
See PARKER, Page 2 P
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Heritage

Day lauds

past, eyes

future
I African-American
heritage was displayed and
celebrated Saturday at the
Witherspoon Student
Center.

By [)sws WoTAPk‘ASum WWW
Saturday‘s African-AmericanHeritage Day offered a glimpseinto African culture and history.Activities offered attendees achance to be a part of the festn al.Fifth-grader Marin Colemanpainted a Z‘Shanti mask that was tobe used later in a dance.“My people made these masksugly so that the Europeans wouldnot take the women away." shesaid. “Europeans have robbed ourculture and still have our things inmuseums."Coleman said she wants to findout as much as possible about herfamily‘s history.“I want to know what happenedback then and how far my peopletraveled to get the privileges wehave today." she said.Coleman said she feels the onlytime she has the opportunity tolearn about her ancestors is onMartin Luther King Day.“Our public schools don‘t teachus enough." she said.Johanne Evans of Wilson. NC.came to the event to teach herchurch youth group the importanceof their heritage.“Our heritage is as important asanyone else‘s." she said. “i wantthem to know we didn‘t just dropout of the skies. That‘s how it isaccording to the schools."Gregory Morris. an author andNCSU alumnus. autographedcopies of his book “Zon. a Novel."Morris was inspired by his son towrite the book Morris said his sonwas doing well in school but hadno desire to read. so Morris wrotethe book in hopes of getting him toread more.“i wanted to write something toget young men to read." he said.Morris said he had no intention ofpublishing the book when he wroteIt.The lead character. Zon. is anNCSU graduate. The book beginswith Zon graduating with honorsand two degrees. Metallurgical andElectronic Engineering (twofictional degrees). Currentheadlines are used as story themesthroughout the book.Morris said the book has “beenout about a year and is now inbookstores from Washington toAtlanta."The event was open to those ofevery ethnic creed. yet onlyAfrican-Americans attended.Evans sutnmed the situation up bysaying “in the eyes of God. we'reall one race."

Classifieds page 8
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Affirmative action remains hot topic as election nears
I Affirmative action faces a
stiff challenge in the
upcoming elections.

Bv TIMOTHY P. GRAHAMTH: Bacon Hens:Usyns-W .3; WisccrssiN
tL’«\\'lREi MADISON. Wise. -«Perhaps one of the ugliest fightsthis election year is occurring inCalifornia os er Proposition 209.w hich would abolish affirmativeaction in state contracting.education and employment.Dubbed the California CivilRights Initiative. the measure isnot the first time affirmativeaction has faced a seriouschallenge.The Board of Regents of thel'niversity of California attractedmuch attention when it voted toabolish affirmative action in itsadmission decisions earlier thisyear.In a case last March challengingthe admissions policies at theL'iiiversity of Texas Law School.the 5th L'.S. Court of Appealsrejected the use of race or ethnicityin admissions even for what it

calledcorrecting percened racialimbalance in the student body TheUS. Supreme Court denied renewof the case. which allows the rulingto stand.The L'\\' Board of Regentsannounced earlier this year thatthere will be a sy stein-wide reviewof its affirniatiie action policies.but to date no changes have beenannounced.According to L'\\'-,\ladtsonDirector of Admissions PeteStorey, policies on affirmativeaction in admissions are definedfairly loosely. and he gave noindication of any mayor futurechanges."We have not changed anythingthat we do." he said of the recentdevelopments in California andTexas.Storey said both states will haveradically different admissionspolicies. particularly Texas. '”Thus are going to need to lookbeyond just the academic recordsand certainly beyond race. andthat‘s expensive." he said. “I'm notsure how they‘re going to manageto get enough people to do thesekinds of things."

“the w holesome practice of Storey said his office looksbeyond the surface .it any studentfor 'alternative indicators ofreadiness" to be successful at lW—Madison. He said Texas will haverace removed from theirapplications. and will now look atfactors such as education of anapplicant‘s parents. something towhich I'W-Madison does not paymuch attention.“I think the concern has been.what can they use as a proxy foriace." Storey said. “How canthey come up with some idea ofw ho is deserving. perhaps notbased on their race. but basedon their socio-economicsituatioii""L'W—Madison is in fact ahead ofTexas in that its application processis less formula-driven. said GregVincent. a lawyer who directs I'W~Madison‘s Equtty and DiversityResource Center.“Everyone at Wisconsin getsreviewed there are nopresumptive admits or presumptivedenies. which I think was part ofthe reason why Texas got introuble." Vincent said.Though he felt the Texas case waswrongly decided. Vincent said the

plaintiff. Cheryl Hopwood. was aninstance where a tlt’sL‘Hltlgcandidate may have fallen throughthe cracks.“I think Hopwood made for a verysympathetic plaintiff.“ Vincent said.“She was a single mom whoworked. and if you're talking aboutdiversity here is someone who isreally a compelling applicant.‘~And what is the future ofaffiriiiatoe action in Anierica‘.‘Benjamin Marquez. an associateprofessor in [WV-Madison'spolitical science department, saidthough local circumstances are alarge factor, programs designedalong racial lines are vulnerable tochallenge.”I think affirmative action interms of any kind of racialpreferences is a dead duck." hesaid. “We‘re not there yet. butwe‘re reaching the end of theroad."According to Marqucl. the debateamong minority scholars andpolitical activists is what to do next.“The biggest argument now iswhether or not the best approach tosolving minority problems isthrough a class-based approach."Mia‘que/ said.

IRC
(‘oriiirim'd trom Pact l
Carolina Association of ResidenceHalls conference. NCSL' won thebid and will host the conference inFebruary 1997,The awardwas presented byformer North Carolina HousingOfficers President and NCSLTAssociate Director of L'niyersityHousing Susan (irant,'Tim Luckadoo. director ofl'niversity' Housing. and BrianKeohler. former IRC adviser.attended the IRC meeting for thepresentation.Jennifer Chambers. “995-96 IRCpresident. said that the IRC washonored to win the award."It‘s a great honor that we wererecogni/ed for our work last year.”she said. "IRC will continue tobuild upon the excellence that wasachieved last year and will strivefor the betterment of NCSll'sresidential community .
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quickly and scientifically beforetheir valuable historical
information is fore\ er lost."
The Roman Aqaba Project isfunded with grants from the

National Endowment for the
Humanities. the NationalGeographic Society. the Samuel H.
Kress Foundation. NCSU. the
Kyle-Kelsi) Foundation. and
private donors from the United
States.
Parker's lecture is open to thepublic and will last from noon to

l:}() p.m. Tickets are $l5 for the
general public and $l2.50 for
Friends members. students andlibrary staff. Reservations are
required.For more information or ticket
reservations. call the Friends at
515284].

l Woody Wallace, Frontiers editor and
i notorious cool guy, needs some
writers. He’s looking for anyone who

is competent and willing to write
\ t“ U.. stories. If you think you could be the
/ J—LU1 l35 . person Woodrow is desperately
HE?JDDF‘ D } seeking, give him or Chris Baysden

Must be able to become pregnant and have regular l a call at 51 5-241 1 .
menstrual cycles.

Patient will receive investigational
tablets pap smear pliysic ii .1:id blocd work at no cost.

Patient reimbtiised up to $100101 time ind travel

HEAL’I‘} Y{19"‘LABCi-Mfi

\1‘ alcontraccptivc Technician
We like you.

lfinterested i1eise callJ J?
\Raleigh Medical Group at 7834885 ext 350Jr “""M’"""“‘”’"" “"’”“‘ “"

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1996 Fall

Graduation Exercise
Aveda, Nexxus.Sebastian, KMS. MatrixLogica. Rusk$2.00 ofT haircut$5.00 off Perm$5.00 of‘f‘Sculpttired Nails”a Applications available at: ..

1008 Harris Hall
and

Student Center Information Desk
=_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _=
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Sneak unur mind.
Feel good about it!

On Election Dau Application Deadline:
Friday, November 1, 1996Um: fur uuur candidate.

Untl for uuut :nuntru.
Return applications to:

Martha M. Welch
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

But most of all...

Unte @Uuurself.
._ It: .manr.

8
Earth Share... iDoiffior

Akun.

DR. CLYDE E. CROOM
Specializing in:

lN‘ifiHA"'=‘tAi Asmr rws llt i’ mFit iNOKiriAismrlnis In

/€7fl /‘—//’g/7f50rd)" enroll State Univml .-. ,N . no ty: :1; T; 0Contact Lenses 10 EUROPE
‘ OGeneral & Pediatric Optometry /\ L d $199

J ) 1 ) ‘ J ‘ i I ,r on onOTrcatmtnt of Eye Disease & lniury r s. Paris $289
. . E Frankfurt $299

Convenient to C(IHIL’I‘OII Village, gagildda gagm er mAcross from NCSU Bt’llfoit’t’r V E R Rome $335
DUEHAIN Faves are each way from Raleigh/Durham basedon a ioundiiip purchase Fares do not include11 Enterprise St. EWPONMB federal taxes or PFCs totalling between $3 and

8‘34'6206 _ VLHIHDDFIU 32.,935‘5‘27333927yi5?27§.’;i”g§lef’nem"33§'°
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i-BE W/COUPOH $ | 00.00! i CHAPH Hiti NC 27514
MEwafiv | Includes complete eye exam, fitting and I ("93“ 942/2334fl www.creeor- have . "II

I 3 ”mm" 5"PP'Y W- '2/5'/96 Dominates?0"iiiSP0“ 1cotLEGE,_3 .-'=:¢' .‘_ \ Answerscafisafieficficfig
Stay well...
Stay in School!!
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T©U CAN”T REM? ON Y©UR PARENTS FCODR
PlHl©T©§a TlHllEYOCODFTEN F©R©ET TO PUT

lFflLlMl HR] THE (CAMERA.

GET YOUR YEARBOOK PORTRAITS TAKEN AT THE
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

NOVEMBER 4 THRU 8, BETWEEN 9am & 5pm.
ORDER YOUR AGROMECK DURING THIS WEEK
AND GET YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON THE
BOOK AND A DUST COVER FOR FREE.

$8
.‘slav receive vaccine il'

'NC State \ttitlcnt ONot allergic to eggs
-.\'ot ill with fever 'Not ill with upper respiratory
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Mondav .\'o\einbet IR is $0» i 4"» I HAVFJUSI‘ BEENINJURED ON MY BIKE;lticsday \ott iiibti l‘») 8 30- S 4"» DOES THAT MAKE IT AANY QUESTlONS? REAL VlClOUS CYCLE?515-2409
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State slams

Heels in OT

IDown a man. up a goal.
the men‘s soccer team wins
at North Carolina. 3—2 in
OT.

By .I.P. GiulioW'. a .
CHAPEL HlLL With time runningout in overtime ol the N (‘ Statemen's soccer game against NoilhCarolina. ('oacli (icorge larantiniyelled to the three seniors on l5et/erHeld, "\ ou limeN.C. 5,0,9 3 inc minutes leftin your lastNorth Carolina 2 . , ..\(( game. lel s:10...
Turns out senior captain (‘aisonVt hilt: needed less than H) seconds.(lit a North (‘arolina tool inStates third ol the field. defenderJaman Tripoli crossed the hall deepinto Tar Heel teiiitory Splittingthree defenders. \Vhite touched theball past the goalkeeper with 1:38remaining for the Wolfpack's lirst:\('(‘ win oi the season. 373.“It's a good way to end the |:\('(‘lseason.” \Vltile said. "it's beenkinda rough. but this makes it allworth it.”But White's goal doesn't even tellhall of the improbable story.Starting the game minus midfielderPablo Mastroeni and striker Shohnlieacliuin. State played theremaining time from the last twominutes of the lirst half short—handed.Midfielder lan Hooper received a

[-.
j“ (nihave
; live
irninutesleftin
your last ACC
Egame. let’s go!"

red card on a controversialback save which was ruled anintentional hand ball. Beachmnmissed the contest due to a leginjury and Mastreoni served amandatory one-game suspensionfor accumulating five yellow cardsover the course of the season, Totop it all off. White played the gamewith a concussion."It was just one of those days,"(‘hris Welling said. “We got thebreaks. That's what we‘ve beenmissing."Short three of its top seven scorersand at a man disadvantage.Tarantini turned to a defensive setfor the iiiaiority of play. The TarHeels fired 2‘) shots on goal. butcould only capitalize with onenatural goal.Marking hacks Jason Keyes andNick Dutka managed to blank(‘arolina .-\ll-Aiiierican TemocSiiarel. but (ireg Danielson scoredon an open~net to give (‘arolina its

George Tarantini.Men's soccer coach
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Aw. EA QWFE’WS'A”Chris Welling (No. 9) misses the header. but tellow freshmanKevin Butler (not pictured) tied the game up on the rebound.

And I was there...

I Saturday’s win over the
Tar Heels was one for the
history books.

ll -

ill

(lonti-st open to r

“S“ our Web Site and BIIIBI‘ Olll'

“Politically GOI‘I'BGI" Trivia GOIIIGSI!

4, 9‘ ‘iare: “new vi ~

p://www.nesumddamshkstraom

call! one at manll

ellacliage!

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY,
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

(‘oach George 'l‘arantini summedup Saturday 's 3-2. overtime w inover North Carolina succinctly andperfectly with one word—heart.I'm sure there are people. namelythe five North Carolina studentswho bothered to show up for thegame. who w ill say. “State fans are.so pathetic. They beat ourunranked. alcoholic men‘s soccerteam by a lousy goal. Who cares?"In a word. or maybe two-— I do.Put aside the fact that State's mostdangerous player. Shohn Beachum.didn‘t play. Forget that their mostcreative player. Pablo Mastroeni.watched the game from the bench.Not because those two players

See GIGLIO. Page 4
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STATE STAT
l oi'inci‘ l’at k soct er player labRamos was the first playerever selected for MajorI vague Soccer

Prtiw Samara/Sm;Carson White (in air) didn’tscore here. but he did when itcounted.

along) to the car

Please give blood.
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I Wolfpack Women
stumble in Tallahassee.

\soiiieii’sdooriiiata loi‘gone
"\ win by the N( Statesoccer team o\ er >\(‘(Florida State was almostconclusion But there‘sthey still play the gamesThe Seminoles scored three goalsin the second hall to tonic frombehind to knockoll the Illth-ianked\Vollpacls. 4-3

a reason

N-C- 5'0"? 2 at the Seminoleliiti’aiiiiiralSoccer (‘oiii-ples,Lisa Boggs and Megan .leidyscored tor the Wollpack.The Pack even scored another torFSU on an own goal in the firsthalf.Tied at 2—3 after .leidy 's goalforward Angela Bonalfino netted afree kick top-shell o\ er theoutstretched arms ot Pat k keeperKatherine Mertl.Bonaffino set the )g'alllc'WHllllcrfor Kelley Poole. who notched herteam-leading sisth goal ol the year.on a corner kick, Midfielder endedthe account with a goal in the lasttwo minutes of the gameThe Pack finishes its regularseason next Saturday night ai liprrTrack Field against No NorthCarolina. It takes an l l-(vl overall.and 3-2—l conference record intothe game.

There's a life to he saved right, now.

(Till l-800 GIVE LIFE II-
American Red Crou
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National' N E su—s.‘*“\Nr
I Government officials and
the insurance industry say
that motorists are better off
with air bags than without,
despite recent fatality
reports.

By Frank" Sw'oaomT‘s: WASH NLS'JN P3,?
WASHINGTON ,_ Federal safetyofficials are urging motorists not todisconnect the air bags in their carsand trucks following reports thedevices have killed ZS children and19 adults. tiiost of w hotn were 5feet 2 inches tall or shorter.Officials from the NationalHighway Traffic SafetyAdministration tNHTSAt. as wellas priy ate safety advocates from theInsurance Institute for Highway

I Hutus claim that the
Tutsi rebels are performing
their own ethnic cleansing
along the Rwanda-Zaire
border.

BngBoB DRooisL05 ANG'LES Tues
KIGALI. Rwanda -— AdvancingTutsi rebel forces captured newterritory Sunday in eastern Zaire asheavy fighting sent Zairian troopsand panicked civilians in chaoticretreat and increased tensions in anarea suffenng the worst fighting inmonths in strife-torn Central Africa.Mortars and fierce gunfire roaredon the outskirts of Rukavu. capitalof South Kivu province. andwitnesses said fleeing Zairiantroops and civilian tnobs hijackedScores of vehicles. broke intohomes and looted abandonedoffices and warehoUses ofintemational aid agencies.Many of the ill-disciplined Zairiansoldiers used the stolen vehicles todrive themselves. their families andplunder away from the fighting.Food. fuel. water and other basicgoods were reported in short supply

Technician

Feds: airbags are safe
Safety and Public Citizen. theconsumer actiy ist group founded byRalph Nader to lobby on auto safetyissues. all agree that regardless ofpersonal site. it is still probablysafer to use an air bag althoughthere is no research to support thatconclusionCongress has titan-dated that allpassenger cars manu-factured afterSeptember 1997 have air bags onboth the dl‘l\Cl"\ and passengersside; the requirement applies tolight trucks manufactured afterSeptember [098.NHTSA said most manufacturersalready have exceeded the timetableand today \irtually all new cars andmany light trucks offer dual airbags. Insurers offer discounts for airbags on older cars. w hich vary frotiicompany to company.It is illegal for a car dealer or a

.33 Rebels advance into Zaire
in Bukayu. located on the southernend of Lake Kty u The governmentradio station fed panic in thebesieged city by repeatedlybroadcasting warnings from theregional goyernor. who said theTutsis were ”murderers w ho wantto kill us and exterminate thetHutut refugees "The rebels began battled Zairiantroops after local Zairian officialsearlier this month ordered theestimated 3t)tl,()l)l) Banyamulengel‘utsis to leaye the country. Theconflict has become an extension ofthe brutal ethnic warfare that hasplagued the Great Lakes region ofCentral Africa in recent years.UN. officials said theBanyamulengedominated rebelforces now control a Sit-mile stretchof rugged territory from south ofthe Zairian city of L'vira to Bukayu.The territory. which follows Zaire'sborder with Rwanda and Burundi.includes L'vira itself and thelakeside port of Kamanyola. Therebels also apparently control partsof the Haut Plateau further west.The guerrillas“ surprising gainsstem in part from the apparentcollapse of Zairian army units.Relief workers said several refugee
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Sure air bags work great in front-end collisions, but only
a safety belt can protect you from side and rear-end collisions.

So buckle up. And you’ll cover all the angles.
YOU COULD [EARN A IUT FROM A DUMMY

BUCKLE YUUR SAFETY BELT.

SN. 5'7 me inrmriamrt .21: the may i ‘1‘!) W. mm aw¢2¢ma .. 3.1;: (3

mechanic to disconnect the bagswithout specific written permissionfrom NHTSA. It is not illegal forindividuals to disconnect the airbags in their own cars. biit safetyofficials strongly urge against it.Joan Claybrook. who headsPublic Citi/en. said no one knowshow many air bags have deployedand saved smaller people withoutIlltlll')’. Clay brook was NHTSA‘sadministrator in the Carteradministration.Susan Ferguson. vice president forresearch at the Insurance Institute.said that “on balatice you're betteroff with the air bags. The number ofdeaths we've seen is very smallgiy en the number of air bags in thefleet."The key to survival among shorterdrivers. experts say‘. is to try to stayas far away as possible front the

camps emptied iii panic afterresidents heard shooting or saw[airian soldiers run away.The Tutsi insurgents ultimateobiective is unclear. They initiallyorganized to defend theBanyamulenge people. who havell\ ed iii Zaire for two centuries.from ethnic persecution by the local[airian officials who had orderedthe Tutsi group to leave the countryor be "hunted" by the army.The fighting has spread tiiore thanl()() miles to the north since itbegan. llutus. an ethnic group atodds with the Tutsis. claim that theTutsi rebels are doing their ownethnic cleansing in an attempt tocreate a so—called “Tutsiland” alongthe borders of Rwanda ‘ll‘ltlBunnidi.Both countries are led by Ttitsimilitary regimes and maintain thatZaire openly harbors and supportsarmed Hutu militias that base killedhundreds of people iii cross~borderraids.The broader question is whetherthe Zairian Tutsi guerrillas. whoalso claim support from ethnicvbased secessionist groups in Shabaand Kasai provinces. are capable oftoppling the 3i-year dictatorial

steering wheel where the air bag isstored, For very short people. thereare eyen pedal extenders that can bepurchased to allow the driver to sitfarther back.Passengers riding in the front seatshould keep their seat back as far aspossible to keep away from theharshest impact of the air bag whenit deploys,NHTSA also advises parents thatno child under the age of 13 shouldbe allow ed to ride in the front seat.Infants iri rear~facing child safetyseats should never be placed in thefront seat if the vehicle has apassenger side air bag. according toNHTSA. ll riding in the back seat isnot possible. toddlers and olderchildren may ride in the front seat ifthey are buckled tip properly andwith the seat moved as far back aspossible.

regime of Zairian President MobutuSesc SEIKO.Mobutu has been under treatmentfor cancer in Switzerland sinceAugust. and his absence has addedto the power vacuum. Despite. orbecause of. Mobutu's brutal reign.Zaire has no real functioninggoyernment. infrastructure orforeign reserves. and the vastcountry increasingly appears iiidanger of disintegration.But it was impossible to obtainreliable information about the scaleor progress of the current fighting.No outsiders are known to haveseen the rebels in action. and thesize. composition and tactics oftheir forces have been difficult todiscernZaire has closed its land bordersand barred most Journalists fromentering the allected area. Severalreporters and television crews whohas e managed to enter Bukavu andthe city of (ioma. about 60 milesnorth. have been detained. deported.assaulted or robbed at gunpoint.Three iournalists standing besidethe border in Cyangugu, Rwanda.were fired on Sunday by Zairiantroops. btit escaped injury.
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Night“-
Sgturdou. November 2nd, 1996

Dinner: 5:00pm - 6:30pm
Entertainment: 7:00pm 8:30pm

Student Center
North Carolina State University

information: 515-3104

t'l Stildents ondStoffziS General Public: 57 Children: ssfl
Sponsored by the International fictivities Committee and the

Vietnamese Students fissoclotlon of North Carolina State Unlversltu

ma1.u

t Btiy' recycled. it would mean the world to them.
-v, :1. '- we ‘I .1; .iiade tittiti natenais, i t'V- . V 'I." "cli ‘lL‘ .il'tl flt‘t’tl til .UUHll -s w - _It' .at. '. :‘l‘ll'cALithl

State
(1 tIrttniii'd from Page .t‘
only lead at 2- l.”{Suarell is so good. he dictatesthe whole game for them." Dutkasaid. "He‘s more dangerous withoutthe ball than with it because hedraws so much attention.”It looked to be enough untilTarantini subbed in an offensivereplacement. Oronde Ash. fordefender Kurt Sokolowski. Ashnotched his second assist of the

October 28, 1996
gatne when his shot was reboundediii by freshman Kevin Butler at theSt) minute mark
“We just tried to fight ourhardest." Butler said. "It wasintense. btit we stuck together "
The Pack raised its record to 7-5»loverall and l-J-Z in the ACC. Fourof the losses have cotne againstranked opponents Two of the threegames remaining are against Top20 teams.
State will take the week off beforetaking on No, 4 l'N'(.‘—Charlottenext Sunday afternoon at 2.

G l '
(‘milinue'dfrmn Page .i‘
aren't important. but because theyaren't considered excuses inTarantini's book."NC. State soccer is not oneplayer. This is a team. It shouldn'tmatter w ho we don't put otit there.it‘s who we do." Tarantini has toldme tnore times than Bob Dole usesthe third person.I hope this is not another staid"there's no I in team" column or“State goodmeCarolina bad"diatribe but a tribute. Whathappened Saturday was the singlegreatest collegiate event I have ey erwitnessed iii my life.It w as not simply a game. but thevery symbol of what collegeathletics should be about.Controversy. rivalries. drama andgreat indiy tdual efforts.The only thing missing was acrowd. The announced crow d of350 people may have been afigment of the North Carolinasports information department'simagination.More people showed up for therousing 24-hour visitation rally thanat that soccer game. But may bethat‘s what made it great. It wasn'tfor the students. the alumni. theplay er's moms or ey en the coaches.It was the soccer version of theConstitution; of the players. for theolayers. by the players.l would say it was man~to—man.btit the referees made the odds alittle more difficult for State tooyercome. Forward Ian Iloopermade a back-save with his mouth. Isay his mouth. not his hands.because your lip doesn't bleedw hen your hand stops the ball.Yet the referees called anintentional handsball in the penaltybox and tossed Hooper from the

game. Now. not only was State otittwo of its best players. it wasplaying Illeon-l 1.You could lllsi w me it off as theTar Heels being as good as a thirdgrade traveling club team, But theydo have that kid who got hisstomach pumped because he got soinebriated he couldn‘t identity vitalparts of his own anatomy.But that would be too easy.Despite all of its problems off thefield. Carolina has managed to beata thetrrankcd Not Duke and tie anow-ranked No. l Virginia,Their success in largc part is dueto Teinoc Suare/ The “Comet."(isn‘t that cute) for all of the non-dyslesic readers out there. it‘s hisname backwards. will more thanlikely be in the .\II S nest seasonBut that is the beauty of thisgame. The contrast of teams. theabsolute paradox in styles, Ifanything this win proves. is that oneman makes for a hardy game ofsolitaire. btit not soccer.The tisually fiery Tarantini wasglassy ~eyed after the game. It wasthe first time ever believed acoach w hen he said “This is thetiiost proud l'ye ey er been of ateam.”No. they didn't win the NCAAtitle. They didn't even win the ACCtitle. But iii the end. theyaccomplished something greaterthan both of those things combined.They never gaye up. they gayeevery last ounce of effort andsomehow tnade a grown tnan cry.
./.l’. (lie/in I\ it \i'nmi' in anythingt/iiy \( liiio/ minty In on him itilcgri'e' Ill. You can H‘tlt'll Iii/n t” [orta‘iniii.yiii.iii \ll.t’tlll. I’or 50c I/Ic'first minute. 356 Ft“ Ii tlt/t/I/It’lltll.um um i‘u/l hint 5/5-34/l (Ult/weak to limt \t‘HIH'l/ Vii/c: (Iunder IN. t/ii' t'iilli'r' iiiui/ littii'parental ('UNM’HI.

L COUNTDOWN TO GB 111— 5 DAYS! 1

IOU HAVE TO TALK IT OVER WITH YOUR FAMILY."

call l-800~355-SHARE.

"My son. Daku. was driving a motorcycle when he was hit bva car and killed. In the hospital was the most difficult timeof my life. But because we had discussed organ aid tissue
donation. it helped me. it helped my family: it helped everyonein making the decision to donate
his organs and tissues livery day
l tell people, talk it over. Don't
be afraid." bory‘our free brochure
about organ and tissue donation.

Organ geTissue
Sliure tour life. Share tour det‘ts‘toif
(Em . tttll/liltll in Donation
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I Recent
expansion

and a
unique

approach
makes

N.C. States
computing
system top

notch.
Lawrence J. Wobker

he HOS/Inn) system .it .\'(' State isI one of the ntost adyanced distributedcomputing systems in the world. andhas recently been expanded and imprm ed. Itdraws heavrly front Project Athena. a majorundertaking at the Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology in the early to mid Ittts'tl‘s,The Athena sy stem proyides man) of tltebasic utilities that l:t)S users are lamtltarwith. such as lephyrs. whois. and adding andattaching directories .-\t .\‘(‘Sl‘. the Athenaproject software is combined with theAndrew File System (Alba. w hich wasdeveloped at (‘ainegte Mellon lilllVL‘HlIy. btithas been extended arid added to in acommercial package by TrausarcCorporation.The AFS system allows all files on carrtpusto be kept in a single directory structure forease of administration and usage. Forexample. all ot the unity user tiles are storedin the directory /als/unit_\/users/ l:\enthough the tiles are stored on a number ofdifferent machines. the tile system allowsyou to access them all as though they were onyour local machine.EDS/Unity is what is known as a distributedcomputing enyironrttent. which is a s_\ stem olservers and workstation machines connectedacross a local area network. The seryers holda number ofdifferent kinds of files. includinguser‘s directories. program application files.and data files.
When you log into a campus workstation. acopy of your home directory is brought frontthe file ser\ er w here your account is stored tothe local disk on the machine you areworking at. As you make changes to the tiles

in your directory. the changes are recordedboth on the local copy and the copy that

System combo makes E05 go

resides on the file server. The same process isrequrred when you want to run an applicationprogram like Maple or Netscape. When youstart a program like Maple. the system has tocopy the files that are required for theprogram to run over to the local disk. andthen esecute them frorn there.While the program starts. it checks a set ofconfiguration files that are stored in yourdirectory. and then sets the options in theprogram to match those in the configurationtiles. This allows the same copy of Netscapeto be used by thousands. and still keeps theappropriate bookmarks. file locations, andcache files matched with the correct users.N(‘Sl’ has recently undergone a majorL‘\Dttll\ltlll in the computing environment.The l'nity system has opened two major newlabs in the past year. one in Tucker Residencehall with 3-3 workstations. and one on thesecond Hour of the I)“. Hill Library. with 45new workstations. These are in addition tothe fill workstations in the Unity lab in theAyent I‘erry complexThe engineering computing system. EOS.has also recently undergone a majoredurpment upgrade. Over the past year.se\eral hundred of the old DEC workstationswere replaced with far more Ifow'erful SunSparc workstations. greatly increasing thepower and number of applications availableto the Nt‘Sl' College of Engineeringstudents.
You (“I ,IIIt/ more infin'mution on some ofthe cont/mnii't and software mentioned hereon the with. (II the following sites:
PI‘U/e’t'! xlthi'nu Irrfizrmutirnr Pages at MIT:http://web.rnit.edu/olh/Ant/rut File System info (I! Trunsarc:http://www.transarc.c0m/Sun ll'orkxtrrtiont andhttp://www.sun.com.Vt' State (Vt/(eye of Engineering:http://wwmeos.nesu.edu.V(‘ State Computing Environment (UNITY):http://wwa.ncsu.edu/ncsu/cc/pub/unity_intro‘ _no!es.html

Servers."

_ \\ II
Catching some Z 3

while you’re worttng for programs to
load on your EDS/Unity workstation I
the reason you hove to wort so long

to got to work IS inherent to the
system's (ibrlity to allow you occess to

your tiles and opplicottons from

onywhere on campus.
-' 5““ 4 Everyttme you logtn 0 copy

of your home directory gets
moved to the WOIkSIOIIOl’l you ore

usmg leGWISO, anytime you run on
opplicotion, it too gets copied from the flle

server to your mochtne. With all the logging in
and out ond stortlng of progroms that happens on
o dorly hosts, the system con get pretty Clogged
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Problem with outsourcing
I People losing their
jobs to privatization
should be able to have
another job within the
university community.

study is being
conducted to find out
if outsourcing certain

jobs is feasible. While this is
going on. people who may
have spent many years at
NC. State are losing their
jobs.
Outsourcing. also known as

privatization. is the process of
replacing university
employees with a company
which will provide the same
services.
As of Oct. ll. some jobs had

already been outsourced. And
ifa three-year study finds it
feasible. many staff members
will have lost theirjobs to
privatization by i999.
Some people rationalize

privatization as a form of
"progress.“ But for those who
will lose theirjobs.
privatization means losing
their livelihoodjust so the
university can pinch pennies.
This shouldn't be the case.
These people have worked
hard to keep this university

running smoothly. lust giving
them a couple weeks notice
isn‘t enough for folks who
have served NCSL‘ faithfully.
The university needs to
make sure that these people
are taken care of in some
form. One possibility is to
reassign people to different
jobs within the campus
community. The downside to
this suggestion would be that
the university would have to
be careful not to assign
employees to ajob that might
be priviti/ed later.
Under the circumstances.

this is the best idea. it will
allow the staff members that
lose their old jobs to
outsourcing to still be a part
of the university community.
During this ordeal. which will
be difficult for all concerned.
the university must remember
that cutting costs will take a
toll on its employees. In the
end. being fair to people is
more important than saving a
few dollars. Finding
dislocated employees a new
job is the least NCSU can ~—
and should — do.

Rally helps make choice
I Events like last
Thursday’s rally will
keep students better
informred.

ast Thursday two
politicians seeking
national offices stopped

at the university to articulate
their messages to NC. State
students.
Harvey Gantt. candidate for

the US. Senate. and David
Price. candidate for the LES.
House of Representatives.
tried to attract votes by
participating in a rally in the
Brickyard.
Both Gantt and Price are

Democrats and they
undoubtedly attended the rally
for selfish reasons —— namely
to get elected. Whatever their
reasons for attending. Gantt
and Price should be
commended for visiting
NCSU. Their stay. short as it
was. allowed students to get
an idea of where the
candidates stand on the issues.
Too often elections are
decided by radio or television
commercials. These ads.
which usually focus less on
issues than negativisni. don't
permit viewers to accurately
assess the politicians. Many
times they don't even appear
in their own ads.
The rally in the Brickyard

wasn't a debate. and it
certainly was one-sided.

However. it did give students
a chance to see politicians intheir natural habitat. Gantt andPrice had to deliver their
messages themselves instead
of having their advertising
consultants do it for them.
Students got to observe body
language and the tone of the
candidates‘ voices. They got
the words too. Admittedly.
Gantt and Price had probably
delivered those speeches a
thousand times. but it‘s better
than the alternative.
There are approximately

27.000 students at NCSLT.
This is a powerful voting
block. We have the power to
unseat politicians. or to send
them back. But we have to
make informed decisions
about the candidates. JUst
guessing or picking the first
name on the ballot isn‘t good
enough. Therefore it's
itnportant that we hear from
politicians. Students who
attended the rally are better
able to decide if Gaiitt and
Price are the candidates they
want to vote for. NCSL’.
through its student
organizations and
administration. should make a
more active effort to recruit
such speakers. Hopefully. this
will result in a more informed
student population. And a
more informed population can
only translate into better
decisions at the ballot box.

TechnicianNorth Carolina State UniverSity‘sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Emma -i CitesChris Baysdonchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Mmemc. EDITORAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

News Editor/Jason King
Opinion Editor/ Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
Haulers altar/Woody Wallace
Extra sour/JP. Gigiio
Photography Eater/Salvador Farfan lll
Graphic Editor/Kristy Duckworth
Production Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/ Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertsing Manager/Robert Sadler
Classified Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Coleman Lantzy

Opinions expressed in the cornmns.cartoons. photo tlluSlrallOf‘iS and letters
that appear on Technioan's pages are theviews of the indiwdual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and arethe responsibility of the Editor in Chief.Technioan lUSPS 455050; is theoffiCial student-run newspaper of NC.State Universny and lS published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority, All rightsreserved. To receive permiSSion forreproduction. please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 27695-8608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechnICian. Box 8608,Raleigh, NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
product oft/1c student bodybecomes at once the

iyjit'ittl organ through which thet ioughts. the activity and in fact
the very li e oft/tr campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I. no. 1,
February l, 1920

Agitate people to keep issues alive
Frederick Douglass was onceasked by a student vv hat he shoulddo with his life. Douglassresponded. “Agitate! AgitatelAgitate!" it was good advice then.and it is good advice now. Therewere two very different rallies atNC. State recently. and neitherhad the attendance they deserved.The first was the 24-hourvisitation rally. This would sceriito be a cause important to all thestudents on campus. You areexpected to act as art adult now.The entire university system is setup to serve adults. There is no oneto wake you up and make sure youget to class on time. No one doesyour laundry for you. No onechecks to be sure you eat threemeals a day. No one tells youwhen to do your homework orwhen to go play. it's all up to you.You are in control of your lifenow. with the excepti n ofwhether or not you can have aiiovernight guest iii your room.When it comes to sleeping over.the Board of TrUstees considersyou too immature to make thatkind of decision.The board seems to have missedthe point that most of you havealready made that decision foryourselves. There is nothing youcan do after 2 am. that you can'tdo before. You inst won't get asmuch sleep afterwards. Studentsthat are going to have sex are

Terry Bennett

4x>aszZon
generally having it already. Thosethat have decided not to probablymade that decision before they gothere. NC‘SL’ is the only campus inthe .-\(‘(‘ with this outdated andconstantly ignored policy. Whywon‘t the students here supportchanging the policy 1‘The other rally I mentioned wasthe Hate-Free rally that took placeon the Brickyard last Wednesday.The event was held in response toa violent attack on Kevin Ncavesin the Free Expression Tunnel.The rally was covered by the newsmedia. but NCSL’ students didn‘thave time to show up. What wasthe problem herc'.’ Was the lack ofinterest due to the fact that Ncavesis gay"Surely. no one here is so shallowand narrow-minded that theywould support v iolence as a means

of social statement. People have torealize that to deem violenceacceptable against one group isopening the door to make violenceagainst theniselv cs acceptable.Any argument one could make insupport of a physical assault tomake a point can be turned aroundand used to support someoneclse‘s use of violence.We are here to receive aneducation and to examine thevalidity of viewpoints that may beopposed to our own. We do nothave to agree with each other. Wedo not have to accept each other.But we do have to live peacefullywithin the same societalframework.Being willing to accept violenceagainst a fellow student seems tolack some form of higherreasoning to me. i haven‘t seenanyone walking around thiscampus with their knucklesdragging on the ground recently soi feel fairly safe in assuming thatwe are all relatively equal in anevolutionary sense. We should becapable of the rudiments ofintellectual reasoning. So whyaren't we all equally outraged torealize that people on this campusare being assaulted'.’ls it. perhaps. possible that weare somehow makitig allowancesfor the type of violenceperpetrated or the status of thevictim'.’ ls it somehow alright to hit

one type of person but not
another‘.’ ()r. is it more acceptableif you shove the breath out of theminstead of knocking it out'.‘ Howmany steps are we w illiiig to takebackwards before we call a halt tothis stupidity'.’
In the l970‘s. 1 saw my cousinmurdered and several otherstudents beaten during a riot overracial issues. Are we prepared torelive these unchecked explosionsof fear and anger here at NCSU‘.’Have we come no further in 20years? it sickens the to think thismight be true.
lfthere is anyone out there thattruly supports this violence. idlike to hear from them. i wouldsincerely hope that if you holdviews of this type that you havethe courage to admit to them.
While we‘re at it. id like toknow why more students are notgetting involved with both theseissues. This applies to the studentsthat are involved. too.
We can't attend one rally and letit drop. To truly affect change.repetitive agitation is required.Here‘s a chance for you to makeyour opinions known on 34-hourvisitation and violence againststudents. I hope people have asmuch to say about these two issuesas they do an antique piece ofcloth on a flagpole.

A freshman’s perspective of college life
The college experience is filledwith adv enturc. excitement.disappointment and even a flasherhere and there. Of course. a flashercould fit under all threeAs a freshman who has beenthrough a half-semester at NC.State. i feel like i pretty muchknow what's going on. ll'm suresome of you are laughing andthinking. "Yeah. or so shethinks‘W l'vc figured out whichbudding is where. which bUs willtake me to which butldiiig andwhich building i need to take a bitsto.At any rate. l’d Just like to takethis opportunity to make somefundamental observations aboutcollege llirt.‘First. the desks. The desks inhigh school were perfect forsleeping. it almost got to the pointthat they were more comfortablethan an actual bed. All you had todo was scoot back your chair. foldyour arms on the nice. spacmusdesk. drop off and wake up 50minutes later with a puddle ofdrool bonded to the desk.This comfy position is notavailable in college. The deskshave been replaced with theseannoying desk—chair combinations.You know. the ones where you

Christine Oldham
COMMENTARY}

have to Juggle your book andnotebook and there is no way foryou to get coiiifortabie — may bethey think the desks help with thelearning process,Next. there is that oddity calledthe Free l;xpression Tunnel. whichis probably something unique toState I actually went down thereone night with a few friends andpainted things. Several others werealso painting and every singleperson who walked by wascompelled to give Us looks like wewere cra/y l "st least. they didn‘ttry to beat tis upi Do they thinkthose messages appear by magic'.’Those who didn‘t sneer. rolledtheir eyes or commented.Rudcness. I‘ve found. is alsosomething college students aregood at. but that is another columnin itself.initially. when l get anassignment. l‘m really intent ondoing it and actually not waitinguntil the last minute. I plan ongoing to the library. and well.that‘s where my plans fall apart.especially if Seinfeld is on. I'mnot saying l didn‘t procrastinateand rationalize in high school. 1

just didn‘t realize how fully lcould develop my potential. l haveto eat. i tell myself. and l have toreturn phone messages. (if i don'thave any. l rimst call someonelAnd l absolutely rimst go checkmy e-mail. You see. myprocrastination has become fine-tuned because there are moredistractions in college.For example. you would notbelieve how fascinating a goldfishcan be. and Hi even clean up myroom just to avoid actually doingsomething. l think my topprocrastination time is one hour.l'm working on two. but maybel'll get around to it tomorrow.l've also discovered that sincemoving into a residence hall. in aneffort to carry on my social life aswell as sleep. I‘m constantlyattempting to spell words. askwhat time it is and give advice.My most famous advice wasleaning up and saying. “Liar. liarpants on fire." Now. I cati quotetimeless sorts of proverbs in mysleep. It‘s odd. btit [just didn't dothat when i had a room to myself.i have also noticed that collegestudents. when not bogged downwith a test in four out of fiveclasses. seem to have a lot of freetime. most of which is spent in the

computer lab. Sure. they could bewriting papers. but i don‘t thinkthat's true.My hypothesis is based on theamount ofe-mail I receivecompnsed of “fifty things."Someone has to be entering thesethings in. somewhere. A sample ofthe “fifty things" offeringsinclude: fifty niles a man has for aworiian. fifty rules a woman hasfor a man. fifty things to do toscare your roommate. fifty funthings to do in an elevator. and soon.Last. but not least. is the manydifferent things to do on campus.whether it be a political rally or ameeting about buying Christmaspresents. I come from a townwhere the most exciting thing todo on Friday night is to get drunkor go to the movies. You can doboth of those here. but you canalso attend a lecture. see a liveperformance or even just walkaround campus. drinking it all in.So. how did i get from sleepingin class to what to do on theweekend? Obviously. we need tosleep in class to have energy to dothings on the weekend. Actually.l'ni just saying that college is agreat experience. even though highschool was more comfortable.
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Perot buoys Dole, lashes Clinton

I The Reform candidate
blasts the president on
ethics and criticizes the
Democtatic and Republican
parties over campaign
finance.

B\ DONALD P. BAKERiu- W». HM row P'
WASHlNG'lUN Reform Partycandidate Ross Perot appeared to

American people believe it is wrongtor campaigns to take money fromforeign citizens,“What we‘re seeing is a pattern offoreigners corrupting the US.political system," DonaldRumsfcld. Dole‘s nationalcampaign chairman. said during anappearance on (‘NN‘s “Latelidition."Democrats reiected the criticism.saying they have called for aI‘L‘tlt‘i‘ttl lilcction Commission

Navy. Perot pointed out that thepresident “has no experience inmilitary, or in combat" while Doleis a disabled and decorated veteranof World War ll.Asked if he would let Dole sendhis children into combat. Perot said.“Certainly Senator Doleunderstands combat. He hascertainly paid a terrible price.“Dole. campaigning in Californiathis weekend. said he wants toreach out to Perot voters. “I don't

Top chocolat
eaters
Yearly consumption of choco ate?per citizen. in kilos. 1995
Switzerland
Netherlands
Norway
Belgium
U.K.
Austria
Denmark

The 10 biggest killers
More than 17 million ol the 52 million people who (nod to 1995 werekilled by inlecttous diseases Number ol people klllell. lil millions

Diarrhea-gated_iridiseases
Tuberculosis_in

Malaria—2-1
Hepatitis B-1.1
HIV/AIDS_ 1.0
Measles-1.0

buoy Republican presidential inquiry into the handling of have any quarrel with Ross Perot. Neonatal tetanus- 0.46 , _ .... ,3 . .
i nominee Bob Dole Sunday by campaign contributions by John but hedoesn't have achance." Dole "9'3"“ . W 0". . ...! _ 1* .1” . .. .- , ~ a . . Whooping cough-0.35 z, 9 O (3 * 4saying i \iitt wcit iinitct to Huang. who has been relieved ot said Saturday in Stockton. Germany \ ,tchoosing between Dole and his ttind~raisin duties at the DNC. Asked Sunda in San lose if he ' K . -i1 y Sweden Intestinal worm III-14 , .

sacrmmm-.-

President Clinton. “1 think everyAmerican would pick tl)olel."But Perot also insisted he is in therace to stay,Perot. who last week reiectcd anoverture from the Dole campaign todrop out and back the (}()Pnominee. Sunday Used anappearance on NBC's "Meet thePress" to critici/e Clinton harshly.

Democrats also argued that Doleand Senate Foreign Relations('onimittee Chairman Jesse Helms.R-N.(‘.. took money from foreigninterests.“The further they fall behind. theill o r edesperatethey get.the more

thought Perot was warming up tohim, Dole said. “l think he‘s beingvery positive in telling theAmerican people they have achoice. and I‘m the better choice,"Dole‘s vice presidential runningmate. lackK e m p .made adirect plea

SOURCE: News reports SOURCE World Health Organization

UNREQUITED LOVE
saying, "You should never let desperate for Perot'sanybody be president ot the brutal t h e i r s u pport MADN ESSStates w ho does not have a attacks during astrong moral-ethical base.” g e t , " C B SCampaigning iii (‘alifornia (‘linton interview.Sunda). Dole called Perot‘s adviser “I askremarks “positive." (ieorge him onceAlthough Perot has drawn less a g a i n :support in public opinion polls thanhe did four years ago. the Doleoverture has brought him moreattention. providing the 'licsan withan opportunity to restate his ReformParty platform and possibly drawvotes that Dole might ha\e claimedin a two-candidate race But Perot.with his colorful. forceful delivery.also may help Republicans getacross their ii‘iessage that Clintoncannot be tr'Ustcd with a secondterm.it is virtually impossible, thotigh,to assess how Perot will affect thepresidential race A number ofRepublicans are hoping that Perotwill directly or indirectly steervoters toward their congressionalcandidates and help the GOP retaincontrol of the House and Senate,Throughout their television andcampaign appearances Sunday.Republicans relentlessly pressed thetheme that Clinton cannot be trustedto lead the nation for another fouryears ()n the Sunday morninginterview programs, GOP campaignofficials cited the case of aDemocratic National Committee

Stcplianopoulos commented on"Meet the Press."‘\s Republicans and Democratsiotisted throughout the day. Perotcritici/cd both parties and made apitch for his candidacy"if the American people would getthe facts." said Perot. whosestanding in the polls remains insingle digits. “they will decide theyonly have one real choice if theywant our country‘s problemsaddressed .. and that‘s to go to theReform Party. because we are notbought and sold by the specialinterests, Haven't taken a penny."Perot said on NBC that Americanvoters should insist on high moralsfront their president. because “he isthe commander iii chief of ourarmed forces. and he can send oursons and daughters off to fight anddie."Perot said that “if the presidentcan't get through that filter with theAmerican people they shouldn'tvote for that person for countydogcatcber. much less president,because you‘ve got to havesomeone who has core convictions.

Please. Ross, if you want to reformthis country —- reform fiscal policy.tax policy. the ethics of the WhiteHouse —— support Bob Dole. He'sthe one you can trust to do it."Perot criticized the majorcandidates for accepting campaigncontributions from political actioncommittees and taking fromcorporations “soft money" that isnot subject to giving limits twopractices that his new Refomi Partyhas pledged to reject.“These campaigns are run for thebenefit of the people who give hugeamounts of money, and then thetaxpayers have to pay them back"through favors bestowed on themby the government. the billionaire.said. “One thing you've got to givePresident Clinton and his teamcredit for." Perot continued.“they've got a very smooth answerto anything. I think if you caughtthem robbing a bank on videotape.they'd be able to rationalize it."While the Texas billionaire washarder on Clinton‘s fund-raisingethics. he also scored Dole for theGOP'S acceptance of funds from

CROSS-DRESSING

@w/

NCSU Center Stage presents the
North Carolina Shakespeare Festival On Tour in

TWELFTH NIGHT
One of Shakespeare’s most popular romantic comedies!

Wednesday, October 30 at 8pm
Stewart Theatre at NC State University

PUBLIC: $15 general admission, $19 reserved, $7.50 studentsfund—raiser Who handled core beliefs." companies seeking special NC STATE: $12 ftlLUlIY/Is‘aff, $6 studentsquestionable campaign An Annapolis graduate who treatment from the government.contributions. and said the sened four years in the peacetime
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tuitionAUDIO DESCRIPTION

Bring Your Talent To Life!

515-1100
Voice/Text

WlLl IAMSBURG, VA.

ii
T It's sliou‘tittic at Busch Gardens\l'illiamsbttrg? No otherplate otters you such a variety of performance possibilitiesincluding seven highly energized tiiainstage shows. a

tot lon‘ band of rovttig musicians, and dozens oi’strt'ettti‘liits. itnmt-s. Jugglcrs and variety artists. As a cast mcm
bt'r \‘lltl ll have ”it“ opportunity to hone your skills by perlormmg hundreds ol shows to thousands ol guests. Free6. tlassi‘s and senniiars lll dance. \‘(llt‘t‘ and drama t ondut‘tE; (‘tl by otir production stall and guest instructors offer youg» a means to t tilllllttlt’ gromng your talents. We have ani m t‘llt‘lll sports lllt‘tllt'lllt‘ program and a housing coordi-g natoi' to assist you in finding the best at'cotnmodations Mfllllla3 (.ast mt'tnbi'rs t’llltn' Ilt’t‘ access to Busch (lardcns y

November 4th
3:00pm to 8:00pm

Raoisson Plaza Hotel
(iovcrnor's ltms. its“:121 5.511l15llLIFV'5lft‘t‘lRaleigh, .\'(‘

\\'tlltamsburg and our sister park \Vatt‘rt'ountry [ls-i
More than 2:30 positions available:
Sinners, Dancers, Musicians,

Actors, Variety Artists.
Technicians

tilt ludtng stage managers. audio engineers.lighting and lolloiv spot operators and wardrobe dressersw Iill st‘Wllll: experienci-

(HEM "L«EV gJTvJ (5.11.1259
\hUCI" ‘(0 ”($46K ZELE; ”(HA1, rosy WERE lusrJill/<5 ‘Tp‘E (£970? £13.... cancerlawc‘rcegfm '

l‘or more information call:
1-800-253—3302

or write to Auditions t'i'o
Busch (Burdens Entertainment()iie Busch tiardens Blvd
Williamsburg, W. 2318778785

All age groups are welcome. as along as, you are 16 yearsold by lune 1997. 19% cast members ages ranged from16 to over 80years old. So... whether your talent has
improved with age or your testing your skills for the firstIllilt‘. we invite you to Busch ( iardetis Auditions 1997.
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An equal opportunity employer
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Classifieds

October 28, 1996 77. 26

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 Issues in advance @ 2pm
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - N0 Exceptions

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day $6.50
2 days ..... $5.25 2 days $12.00
3 days $6.50 3 days ..... $16.50
4 days $8.00 4 days $19.00
5 days $9.00 5 days ..... $21.50
6+ $1.25 i’day 6+ $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
01'

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While TechnICian is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We willnot be held responSible after that. In compliance with state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help Wtintctl
#1 Fastest growing company inAmerica expanding Triangle area.If you work well With people. haveexcellent communication skills.and entoy travel. we NEED you‘Flexible hours. Call (919) 781-5898 for appointment
$1750 weekly pOSSlbIe mailing ourCirculars For more info call (202)298-0629

LONE STAR STEAKHOUSENOW HIRING COOKS. UP TO$10.00 / NR.. BARTENDERS.SERVERS. AND HOSTS. APPLYIN PERSON - 6512 GLENWOODAVE. RALEIGH. NC. 781-8400
LOOKING for energetic peopleto work in a cafe setting inCameron Village Looking forPT and P T employeesFlexible hours Please contactBart at Cafe Carolina 821-7117

AGROMECK YEARBOOK Needsyou' Appomtment setters neededfor Senior Portraits $5 00 perhour Short term assrgnment CallJennifer at 515-2409
ATTENTION STUDENTS. MaiorinSurance agency needsenthusiastic indiVidual who Iscomfortable and confident on thephone. for this telemarketingposrtion 5-9pm three nights perweek/ more hours possrble Salaryplus bonus- SIC/hr average Greatopportunity for a self motivatedIndividual looking to gain valuabletelemarketing experience andlearn about the insurance industryPrior telemarketing experiencedesrrable Call 790-9546 to apply
CHILDREN'S shoe store salesassooate 3pm - 8pm daily. 10 pm6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary469-1844
COUNTER said: Great hours forstudents 3-4 daysrwk. M-F hrsafternoon 'til 7pm Saturdays 3-2pm Many NC State studentshave entoyed working herethrough college Ask for Bill 870-7070
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED' Earnfree Spring Break Trip pluscommiSSion. Call PatriCia O (919)9290379
DOMINIO'S Pizza now hiringdrivers and pizza makers Threelocations Pleasant Valley (783-5500). Western Blvd (851-6191)and Highway 70W Garner (779-6600). See Manager on duty
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"INDIVIDUALS and GROUPSwanted to promote SPRINGBREAK" Call INTER-CAMPUSPROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013or hith/www icpt corn
EARN MONEY and Free Trips"lndrvrduals and Groups wanted topromote Spring Break" Call Inter-Campus Programs at 1800-32?-6013 or http . ‘www rcpt corn
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssomates 20~40 hrs/wk.mornings. afternoons. evenings orcombination Full-time availableduring school breaks $5 50/hrplus incentives $6 OO/hr after 60days Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter. North Hills Mail orCary Towne Center

EXCELLENT PART-TIMEINCOMEWork pan time hours with thepotential for full time pay Localexperienced firm l40 years) Islooking for dependable peopleto set appomtments for oursales staff Hrs Mon-Fri 59pm.Sat 9-1 Call Butch or Matt at682-2798 to schedule anappomtment for an nterviewREF' 202
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 6 8 10 year olds Day.515-5726 Night. 779-4406
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-93m. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be positiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
JANITORIAL-hiring P'TsuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8ihr SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P’T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KENNEL help morning andweekend hours Town andCountry Animal Care CenterBenefits Experience preferredCall 387-7833

MALE tumbling instructor withgreat personality wanted to teachclasses to children 4—6 hrs/wkGood pay' Contact Lloyd at 859-1511
NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterViewmgihiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posmonsin your hometown.For more info and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468—9931

OFFICE ASSistant Flexible hoursWill be Filing,Word Processmg.Answering Phones andMiscellaneous Office Duties Digitz3016 Hillsborough St call Maria at828-5227
P I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS.The ColorWorks is CurrentlyrecrUitirig on campus for alimited number of summer ‘97GAINmanagement posxtionsHANDS-ON EXPERIENCEAND BUILD YOUR RESUME.LAST SUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS 37,223. For moreinformation and to schedule anintewiew call 1-800-477-1001
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 topartiCipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedurestBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10ihr itqualified Free Phy5ical Travelpaid ouISide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-time help needed for localcaterer Transportation requrredDays. nights. and weekends$8 OOi‘nour Call 362-8936
PART-TIME tob Yardworkmostly $7ihr. Flexible hours781.4679

Part-time office assstanl neededimmediately" Ideal for law studentReSume and reliabletransportation a must. Call for anappomtment and ask for Nancy
PART-TIME positions in menslormalwear store front.warehouse. and laundry Applyin person Gentleman's ChorceFormal Wear Cameron Village834-2941

PART-TIME- flexible heurs- Carylocation Seeking college studentsto fill pit posnions Prefer yearround students so 50 to startFurniture assembly . warehouse -display deliveries Call Charlie467-9224
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing inright. Call NowlorInformation. MLMer‘Iencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded for spinal cord II'IIUTOOmale Trade care and assistancefor room and board plussupplementary salary FlexibleWill train This rob involves someaspects of personal care. but isnot a nurse‘s aide position per seWould be ideal for grad student ona limited budget Employer worksas computer profeSSionaI Gooddriving record necessary SeriousreDlies only. please' 481-1938
PERSONS needed to cleanreSideniial homes and apanmentmove outs in Raleigh/Cary areaJulie 5 Cleaning Sen/ice 467-7213

MAKE SERIOUS MONEY
(94411.. [oldI/A441

5" @impson’sBeer and Seafood
Now accepting applicatons

(J u

5% '

\\ for wait staff & kitchen staff
783-8818

call or stop byM-F 2p - 5p

ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for PTpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7am. 5pm-10pm. 2pm7pm. and 7pm-12am Please call941 -6091 to set up an interview
SERVICE Station/Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledge/somemechanical skills helpfulCustomer sewice oriented a mustCall Dan or Bob at 828-3484
SHIPPING and Receivmg Flexiblehours will be shipping andrecervrng computers andcomputer related products Digitz3016 Hillsborough 81 Call Mama at828-5227
SPRING break "to sell Iflp‘. Cilflltuish and go l'rcc‘“ Student II'J\t,'Iieriiccs is now hiring k'dn‘pU\TL'pft'\€nlilIl\C\ Limcit ratcx iiiJamaica. Cancun. Daytiina andPanama Cit) Beach Call l-lilkl-b-Iti-43-30

Spring Break '97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group!Work with SST and travel free'The opportunities are endless!Cash. travel prizes'Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas.Florida. PadreFree info. Sunsplash1-800-426-7710.
SUPERVISOR needed at handbagand luggage outlet Full time 30plus hours With benefits Flexiblescheduling Apply at Bruce AlanBags Triangle Factory Shops 6380-0381
TELEMARKETERS full-Iime and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location Upto $15i‘hr Commission. bonusesmator medicalidental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
VETERINARY Medical RecordsTranscriber needed to typemedical records on to computerafter they are dictated by a Vetearlier that day Hours M-F. 6pm-9pm. Sat 12 30pm-3 30pm Applyor mail resume to Oberlin AnimalHospital 617 Oberlin Rd . Raleigh.NC 27605. Attn Debbie'Transcriber by Wed . Oct 30
Want to earn up to $8 hr7Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderi’unloaderPositions available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits, no weekendseOEimli‘dv UPS hotline ll tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED! SERIOUS STUDENTSInterested in earning ft incomefrom pit efforts Will not intertereWith studies Call 1-800-677-1207pinir 1852. for recorded messagethen call (919) 467-0848 leavename and phone number
WANTED: Artist's Model.Female 515 per hour Please Call836-8652

(‘I1 1 ItIL‘LII‘L‘
AFTERNOON nanny needed forsome afternoons M-F 2pm-6pmApply or mail resume to OberlinAnimal Hospital 617 Oberlin RdRaleigh NC 27605 Attn DebbieNanny by Wed Oct 30 Pleasebring in copy of class schedule
FUN (ob babySittir-ig 2 great kidsOuting encouraged Car provrdedGreat Pay" Full or Pan-time Call(919) 493-5969
\'ii|tinlccr Sch iccx
AIDS SerVice Agency of NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvolunteers for a newly~lunded GayMen's Outreach Program Takeadvantage of a terrific and excmngopportunity to give back to thecommunity HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Call Greg O834-2437

SALES SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES
We're Hiring NewFaces for the Holidays

Help Sell our customers on themany. merry Sides of Sears. bypreparing our stores for theholidays and assuring customer:wrtl'i gift selections We'll sellyou on great incentives
APPLY IN PERSON

Sears Crabtree ValleyMall 8r Sears CaryTowne Center
The Merry Side of Sears

SEARSEqual Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CAR for sale 1989 MitsubishiPrecrs 109k. Good shape $1500Call 779-4406

FOR SALE1000 watt Competition BurltSpeaker Box including two twelveinch speakers For any info call512-3951
TWENTY-one speed step throughgiant and mountain bike wrth roadand knobby tires 24 -inch wheelsand shimano deraillers Great bikefor females up to 5‘3" Price $120Call 362-8652
Autos I:I)I‘ Stilc

1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tires.brakes. exhaust. Sdoor hatchback.Ai‘C. Alpine Cd/tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEAN' $4.700 neg828-5845 leave message
Ideal College CarHonda Accord LX ‘87. clean. grey4-door automatic. AlC AM/FMcassette. power. servrce records.new timing belt and tires; runsgreat. 85000. 782-2019

‘94 Hyundai Scoupe. mintcondition. manual, 2 door. sunroof.CLEAN' $6000 negotiable. 831-1882 MUST SELL'
Roommates

MATURE male grad student toshare 23 foot fully equped RV 3miles Irom UNC 5200’mo CaliPatnCia K! (919) 929-0379
Roommates needed ImmediatelyHonest. fair. environment 3bedrooms. 3 full bathrooms. loll.deck. and washer/dryer Nearcampus and Lake JohnsonS270/per month and 1.3 utilitiesCall 233-2298 anytime
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent” Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do'“781-9925
'_ ping

TYPING. WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. thesesdissertations resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834—0000
Itlltii‘IIIg

MATH Tutor wanted 23 times aweek Seventh grade algebraPlease call Toni Barbour 839-7317

I RED
LOBSTER
Red Lobster-Cary atCrossroads Isnow hiringpart-time andfull-time helpfor all positions.We offerflexible hourswith excellentpay. Apply Inperson between2pm-4pm Mon-Fri.

AAAA Cancun Jamaica Spring

Break Specrals' 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 5399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. 8. Free Parties' 111%Lowest Price Guarantee'Springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise! 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals. Free Parties.Taxes' Great Beaches 8 Nightlife'Prices Increase Soon - Save 350'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678—6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City'Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel. Location. Price' 7 Nights5129' Daytona~Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton 5169'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 8Save' Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas. 8.Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007.
VACATION ORLANDO4 days‘a nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms withT V ‘5 Fully equrpped kitchen.washeridryer. swrmming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800—766-8455 Refit 9256278230

I.ii\t & I‘IIIIIILI'
LOST Gold and sapphire anddiamond ring If found please call831-1177 Large reward offered

PL‘l'hiill'iIIh
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-0611.

(‘Iici'
ANANDA Marga MeditationSOCIer - YOGA 8. HEALTH - Oneday seminar with yoga. meditationand vegetarian food In Cary Tel362-7098. call soon, limited to 25
ClRCLE K INTERNATIONALholds meetings every Mon 8Wed at 7 00pm in the GreenRoom at the Student Center
COME to Donovan Lounge 12ndfloor) at Greenlaw Hall at UNC-Chapel Hill On Tuesday Oct 29.at 12 30 pm for Elizabeth Spencerwhen she reads from herforthcominngein‘rs.
FOR RENT 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bathcondo. Western Manor WasherDryer appliances included. alongw/ some furniture if needed Walkto class SBSO/mo Call 828-7400

fiNOW HIRING
COOKER BAR 8r

GRILLE

Employee
discounts
Flexible

schedules

$50 BOI‘IUS
interviews

between 2 and 4
pm daily

46I5 Falls of the
House Road

9 l 9-98 I -7400 Jk

Airborne Express, one of the
fastest growing Air Freight
companies in the world, is
seeking an office worker.

Monday-Friday, 4-6 hours per
night. $9/hr. You can pick up

an application at

Airborne Express
400 kittyhawk Dr.
Cary, NC 27560
No phone calls please

EOE

INDIAN Film‘ ‘Bandit Queen" WithEnglish subtitles. DH Hill Library.Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre 7pmThursday Viewer discretionadVised-adult themes andlanguage FREE admrssron
Interested in studying abroad inGhana West Alnca” Plan to attendan interest meeting Tuesday.Wednesday. or Thursday.November 5-7 Meetings takeplace in the African- AmericanCultural Center at 6 00pm

Job. 5.thmaustmwrialWorker-low to find employers.make contact wrth people who canhire you. develop your ownstrategy Presented by UniverSItyCareer Center Tues Oct 29 at515- 615pm. 2100 Pullen
Letters For Job Hunters All theletters you need to know about.covers. thank you‘s. acceptance.inquiry. introductions. etcMonday. Oct 28 5006 00pmNelson 148 presented by theUnwersrty Career Center
THE Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU & NCSUInternational Week are Spenseringa Peace Lunch Forum onThursday. Nov 7. 1996 from 12 40- 1 409m in the Brown Room. 4thfloor of Student Center Dr AnnFountain. Professor of ForeignLanguages. Peace College will bethe speaker For more info call834-5184

THE UAB lecture committee startsits lecture series WIII’I Eric LiuThe lecture Will be at the studentcenter annex cinema at 3 00 pmon Monday Oct 28 and Tuesday
VOLUNTEERS are needed for theMartin Luther King. Jr CulturalFestival The event is scheduledSat Jan 25 1997 Please Sign-iip to help at the Afncan-AmencanCultural Center. Room 3360IndiViduaIs and groups arewelcome to help Orientation isrequued before aSSignments aregiven

Mixct‘lllinciiiix
ATTENTION all students"Grants scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" 55$ cash for college SSSFor info 1-800-400-0209

CASH FOR BIKES.bike parts and accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell, trade andconsign all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing. shoes,maps. books. poster. tools. carracks 8 more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter O 519 WNonh St Raleigh NC or call 828-8999

COMIC BOOKS ARE BOUGHTAND SOLD 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST. (JUSTTWO BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS) 332.4600 DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' NOWSERVING NCSU FOR 10YEARS' ALSO VISIT CAPITOLCOMICS ll IN GLENWOOD AVEPAST CRABTFIEE VALLEY MALL781-9500
CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes. 833-4588.
NUMBER ONE COLLEGEPARTY LINE 1(809)404-4689$.60. low ILD applies. 18+.

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

YOU CAN SEIJ. ANYTHINGIN TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS!

ACROSS1 Sport5 Experi—enced8 Soundthe hour12 Fallen intodisuse14 Scheme15 Madeindistinct16 Revealingfashion17 Tyke18 Optimistic20 Mosquitoanacks23 “The LionKing"vrllain24 Suspicioussmell?25 Uncomfort-ableSituation28 Bill29 Ice. attimes30 Lingeriepurchase32 Sup-pressed34 Frenchcheese type35 Sound ofthe surf36 Fraternitymember

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
37 It starts burdenwith an 4 Pyrotech-inspiration nic device40 Jackie's 5 Flocksecond 6 Noshed41 Ohio nine 7 Took42 Granite- awaylike 8 Soundmineral quality47 “Bus Stop" 9 Garfield'splaywright chum48 Block 10 Singer49 Santa's Horneburden 11 Cafe50 1/100; add-inabbr. 13 San —51 Plumbum Obispo.DOWN Calif.1 Court 19 Freebie2 Recede 20 Cave3 Beast of dweller

Solution time: 25 min.

ANSWERS T0TODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

11-11

21 OPECmember22 Forbidden23 Serious25 Somepeoplecan keepit up for along time26 Compe-tent27 Gene-alogyChan29 Semisolidmass31 Divingbird33 Obliterates34 Wedding-related36 Sand37 Englander38 AttorneyGeneralJanet39 Nervous40 Staffer:abbr.43 Tellyoption44 Rocks45 Southernst.46 NancyDrew'soldboyfriend
I2

29" "I
STUIIPE For answers to today‘s crossword. call| 1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotary phones (18+ only.) A KingFeatures sewice. NYC.
11-11
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’I‘iiduy’s (iryptiiqtiip title: If equals (3

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIaSSics Book 2. PO Box 6411.Riverton NJ 08077.


